
Outdoor Ticket No Name of the claimant Dated

son iDaughter /Wife

the office of' the

Basic pay

I certilr, that Mr/Smt./Miss

/Mother/Father of Sh. Employed in

has been under my treatment at

Dispensary / I{ospital and that the under mentioned medicines, pres cribed by me in this
connection were absolutely essential for the treatment and recovery / prevention of
serious deterioratir:n in the cor.diticn oithe paticitt.

1. T'he medicines were not stocked in Dispensary /[iospital for
supply io the entitled patient, do not include of proprietary preparation for which cheaper

substitutes of equal value are not available, primarily foods, toilets or disinfectants.

2. certified that treatment, as an indoor patient w.as not necessary.

3. Certified that the medicines charges have not cheaper effective substitutes.

4' Certified that the medicines are not borne in the list of medical store department.

5. Certified that the price claimed is reasonable.

6. certified that the medicines are not in the nature or tonic etc.

7. Cerfified that the medicines prescribed are noL in the list of non-reimtrursement

meciicines / articles fast reviewed vicie Punjab (iovi. letter lr{o.17014-S-158:11 Dt on

Blti-i70, 25.i.i96i.

I{e / S},e nas suffering from

S.1\o. Name of Medicines
(in Block letters)

and the period from to

l.

Signature of the Authorized
Medical Attendant.

Certified that my Father / Mother / tsrother/ Sister / is wholly and solely dependent
upon me and residing with me. He/she has no source of income of his / her own
whatsoever.
[,enitied that my n'iie / son /,3aughter is ..ryholly and :rolely depenrl upon me a,nd
resi,ling rvith me. She / He is not in Govt. service .

Cenified that the treatment pertains to myselt-.
Certified that the medicines were purchaserJ & consumed during the period of
treatment.

Signature of the claimant
with designation.

Quantity Name of the Chemist Date & No. of.
Cash Memo

t.

J.

4.


